## Check-In

7 - 8 a.m.  
Alfonso Elder Student Union  
Check into New Student Orientation in the A.E. Student Union and enjoy breakfast. You will be escorted to the Eagle Excellence Welcome.

## Eagle Excellence Welcome

8:30 - 8:45 a.m.  
B.N. Duke Auditorium  
Greetings from NCCU administrators and the OLs.

## The Eagle Games Act I

8:45 - 9 a.m.  
B.N. Duke Auditorium  
Learn about NCCU Life in this dramatic version of the hit series “The Hunger Games.” Presented by the 2014-15 Orientation Leaders.

## Funding College

9 - 10 a.m.  
B.N. Duke Auditorium  
$$$, Validation, Scholarships, Grants, Bills, FAFSA, Loans? Learn the answers to these questions today!

## Academic Expectations

10:15 - 10:45 a.m.  
B.N. Duke Auditorium  
Each student in their first and second years at North Carolina Central University are advised in the University College. Learn about the academic resources available for them at NCCU.

## Eagle Scholars

10:45 - 11:30 a.m.  
B.N. Duke Auditorium  
Higher education’s core is the creation and dissemination of knowledge. Students are our heart, and the faculty provide each student with learning experiences throughout their four years.

## Campus Safety

11:30 a.m. - Noon  
B.N. Duke Auditorium  
Hear tips from the NCCU Police Department, a nationally accredited law enforcement agency committed to a safe campus.

## Lunch

12 - 1 p.m.  
W.G. Pearson Cafeteria

## The Eagle Games Act II

1:15 - 1:45 p.m.  
B.N. Duke Auditorium

## Eagle Excitement

1:45 - 2 p.m.  
B.N. Duke Auditorium  
Join NCCU throughout the year as the Eagles take on MEAC and Non-Conference Teams. Make sure to get your season tickets now!

## Challenging & Supporting First-Year Students

2 - 2:45 p.m.  
B.N. Duke Auditorium  
Parents must support their students while letting go. Dr. Carolyn Moore leads a discussion about family support during the first college year.
College Knowledge: FERPA
2:45 - 3:15 p.m.
_B.N. Duke Auditorium_
Did you know your college student’s record is different than their high school record? Your access to their information is subject to FERPA regulations.

Open Office Hours
3:15 - 5 p.m.
_Various Locations on Campus_

Overnight Check-In
3:30 - 5 p.m. & 6:15 - 7 p.m.
_Chidley North Residence Hall_
Parents and other family members who chose to stay overnight may go to Chidley North Residence Hall. A shuttle will pick guests up at 3:30 and 6:15 in the Nelson Street Parking Lot next to the Alfonso Elder Student Union.

The shuttle will pick guests up in the morning at 7:45 a.m. and return them to the parking lot so they may then head to breakfast.

Breakfast
7:30 - 8:30 a.m.
_W.G. Pearson Cafeteria_

The Eagle Games Act III
8:30 - 9 a.m.
_B.N. Duke Auditorium_

The CollegeWed Game
9 - 9:30 a.m.
_B.N. Duke Auditorium_
Do your students know you? How well do you know your students? During The CollegeWed Game, you’ll find out! Plus, do you know the alma mater?

Live, Learn, Grow
9:30 - 10:30 a.m.
_B.N. Duke Auditorium_
Residential Life and Business and Auxiliary Services are here to make sure your students Live, Learn and Grow!

Parent Session I
10:45 - 11:45 a.m.
_B.N. Duke Auditorium_
_Eagle Landing Community Room_
Support: Student Disability Services, Veteran’s Affairs, Academic Support

Inclusion: NCCU Women’s Center, Centennial Scholars Program, LGBT Center, Campus Ministry

Discover: Campus Tour
Lunch
12 - 1 p.m.
W.G. Pearson Cafeteria

Student Scoop
1:15 - 2 p.m.
B.N. Duke Auditorium
Orientation leaders provide the inside scoop on what it is like to be an NCCU Eagle. More importantly, how to be a SUCCESSFUL Eagle!

Parent Session II
2:15 - 3:15 p.m.
Alfonso Elder Student Union
Network: Career Services, Academic Community Service
Wellness: University Counseling Center, Campus Recreation, Student Health Services
Involvement: A.E. Student Union
Discover: Campus Tour

Parent Lounge
3:30 - 5 p.m.
Alfonso Elder Student Union
Join other parents, faculty, staff, and Orientation Leaders as you wait for students to complete their orientation process. Refreshments will be served.

Reminders
• Please have your meal tickets to gain entry into the cafeteria.
• Your name badge must be worn at ALL times for security purposes.